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STATB OF ILLINOIS. 1

UnrK IH1.&MDC..CKTT. f
'hsrlf E. Ross and Charles E. JMP. first be

ing duly swern, npon their oaths say. that they
have obtained 150 addit:onal snbscrioers tor in
IIiii t Ari.i x within a oeriod of three days.

Snbsctibed and sworn to before me this 19th

day of June, A D.. 193.
William McKnihy, Notary Public

Sati khay, Jlxe 24, 1893.

Tiik Fifteenth congressional dis
trict is now made up of the old Elev
enth, Adams and lirown being the
new counties added, and Mercer and
Kock Island counties left off. The
democratic plurality is 2,534 by the
vote last fall.

Tiiki;f. are reported to be sijjns of
a coming revolution in the Argentine
Republic. J his, however, neetl alarm
no one. for that South American na
tion is seldom free from such siirns
Church and state are twin brothers
there, and seldom agree.

Tnnimnuy AVHl Celehrate.
Invitations have been issued bv the

Society of Tammany or Columbian
Onli--r of the Citv of New York to
attend the 117th celebration of the
Fourth of July. The invitation says:
'This omer. organized in the same

year that witnessed the adoption of
our present federal constitution, has
participated in all the great events
that have marked the historv of our
country for more than Ki years, and
has been recognized during that
period as a protector of the rights of
the people and the defender of the
consitution. It has Wen found ac
live in everv effort to advance the
cause of democracy, and has mini
le red amongst its members the most
illustrious names in the annals of our
statesmanship. Respected for its
public services, lenerable for it
years, our society stands today al
most the only surrivor of a century
ago, strong in the confidence of the
people anil ready always during its
historv to do battle in defense of
their rights."

The invitation bears upon its face
such names of New Yerk's most
prominent citizens as Thomas F. Gil- -

rov, jrranil sachem and mayor of the
citv; or Hugh J. Grant. 'W

Rourke Cockran, Richard Croker and
a dozen or more others, all well
known leaders in New York's politi
cal. financial and social circles.

(ioVEKNouMcKixLEV. in hi s speech
accepting his parly's renomination
attributed all the present financial
ills t; the Cleveland administration.
The Rochester, N. Y.. Herald, one of
the ablest republican papers in the
east, scouts this idea. In a carefully
written review of the situation this
republican paper says:

One of the meanest kinds of politi
cal falsification is to charge the dem
ocratic administration with responsi
bility for the present unsatisfactory
condition of the country's finances.
Etch the same organs making this
senseless accusation admit that the
trouble largely is due to two causes

namely, the Sherman silver pur-
chase bill and the long continued
heavy exports of gold. Now as to
the Sherman bill, the Cleveland ad-

ministration manifestedly carnot be
held accountable for that, because
the measure was passed by a congress
republican in both branches and
signed by President Harrison. And
how about the gold exports?

Touching this important subject
the New York World presents some
timely and enlightening figures.
During President Cleveland's lirst
term our net gain in gold exports
was :l. 772. ()(. During President
Harrison's administration' the net
loss of gold to this country by export
was f I22,('24.if0. The Harrison ad-

ministration received from the
Cleveland administration ;7,7 .472
in free gold, or that amount above
the SjlO'UM'UMKi reserve. Last March
all it turned over to the second
Cleveland administration was $'.7,-00- t

in gold, anil that and more had
been borrowed by Secretary Foster

In view of these undisputed facts,
it is reckless folly to try to fasten uj-o- n

the Cleveland administration re-
sponsibility for the events and con-
ditions with which-i- t has no more to
do than Pontius Pilate.

Wise Vetoes.
Gov. Altgeld has very wisely ve-

toed the bill appropriating $120,000
to enlarge the southern hospital for
the insane and a like sum for the en-

largement of the northern hospital.
The governor files quite a lengthy
veto message in which he gives as
his reason for withholding his signal
ture, that the need is one for more
hospitals and not larger ones. There

are now in the northern hospitals
1,100 patients, in the southern 900,
in the central over 1,200, and in the
eastern over 2,100, and yet only
about two-thir- ds of the insane of the
state are provided for by the state,
the remainder of them being in coun-
ty poorhouses or otherwise cared
for.

Frequent efforts have, been made
to found an asylum in the western
part of the state, but they have al-

ways been defeated by representa-
tives from the localities where the
existing institutions are situated,
who are always laboring to secure an
enlargement of their institutions.

The governor points out the fact
that experts have agreed that 50 is
as great a number of patients as
should be permitted to be collected
at one place, and that it is impossi
ble where such large numbers of un
fortunates are herded together for
each to receive proper treatment and
attention. He also calls atteiftion to
he economic feature of the matter

by saying that it would be a poor
economy which would defeat the ob-

ject for which the institution was
formed, and also that these institu
tions having become unwieldy from
their size, cannot properly be superin-
tended by one man, and that thus
great waste is occasioned.

The bill making appropriations for
the central and northern hospitals
for the insane was vetoed for the
same reason. The appropriation in
this bill is $70,000'.

The new anil much needed hospi
tal will probably be built now by or-

der of the next legislature.

Bow Dr. Depenr Got l"p sv Speech.
Hefore his death Dr. Vermilve hnil ten

many years spoken to the toast "Holland"
at the annual dinner of tho organization,
gome 11 years ago, and on the morning of
the day set for the banquet, he was taken
ill and notified the dinner committee that
he would bo unable to m.iko his wonted
oration.

At 4 o'clock on the same dav Depew en
tered the office of John A. Nichols at 71
Broadway, New York, wearing a worried
expression and a. perspiration botlewexl

Nichols," he said, "I'm in a fix, and
want you to help mo out. These St. Nicho-
las people have just wired mo that in the
absence of Dr. Vermilye they look to me to
respond to 'Holland. I dont know the
first thing about the subject, and it's 4
o'clock."

"Well?" said Mr. Nicholas.
"Now." went on Deoew. " i list vou take

tne by the arm and walk me up Broadway
to Twenty-thir- d street. Don't talk to me
and don t expect me to talc to you. Just
iteer mo clear of people, mind I don't get
run over at the crossings and go Blow.
That's all I want you to da"

Mr. N ichols did as requested, and the pair
did not exchange a word until Twenty-thir- d

street was reached at SJ5 p.. m.
"Thankee," said Depew as he parted with

his friend. I guess I'm all right.'
At 7:30 p. m. the first thing that the eye

of Mr. Nichols met as he sat down at the
dinner table was the bland, unruffled,
smoothly shaven face of Depew. The
speech that he made later is yet a delight-
ful tradition in the annals of the St. Nich-
olas society. It was chock fall of wit. fact,
figures and sentiment. Nobody but Mr.
Nichols dreamed that it had been conceived.
shaped and born amid the riot and roar of
Broadway, Brooklyn Chronicle.

Through Childhood's Eja
I wonder if we wouldn't like to go back

again and see how it feels to be 5 years
old! To feel the dance in oar feet and the
morning in our faces; to look at the big
world again through baby eyes! Some of
us have forgotten all about it and are gold
plated so heavily that our souls can't get
out to get a breath of air. But some of us
rcmemtier.

We remember how we looked out of life's
east windows and saw the dawn angels pull
back the curtains of pink and gold to wake
np the sun. We listened wide eyxl and
wondering when the brook told us about
the water sprites that emptied their pitchers
away up on the hillside. Why, we knew
all that the birds said to each other then.
Plow is it we cannot understand now? Wa
knew just as well when Mrs. liobin went
down into the garden to do some shopping
and left her husbjuid to keep house, because
we heard him scolding about it all to him-
self up in the pear tree.

And there used to be fairies then. Y hv,
once I knew where fairvland was! It was
in a comer of the old rail fence-- An apple
tree stretched its long, knotted amis over
it; the gra-s- s stood r.bout with its long, deli-
cate ears pricked up to listen.

There were mar.y little lowers in fairv- -
land, winding walks and groves of cedar
and evergreen tvis, bits of flower leds
and choice clumps ti moss. In tho mitba
was a lovely lake, and only the grownup
peoplo imagined it to be a piecu of looking
glass. Thut, was because tliev couldn't see.
And on moonlight nights the fairies camp.
for there used to lie fairies then. Dorot by
Dcane in Chicago News-liecor-

Proof of the Padding.
Iluve you taumorf. citii-ln- blotches?
Does your Hood run thick ami sluggish?
Arc you rirowsy, dull and languid?
I a bad tnste in j our mouth, and
Is your tontruc all furred auu coated?
Is jour sleep with bad dreams broken?
Co yon feel downheaited, dismal.
Dreading something, what, yon kr.ow ifii?
Then be very sure you're bilious --

Tbnt you have a torpid liver.
ard what you reed is somethirc to rouse it and
make it active enough to ttrow eff the impurities
hat clog it; something to Invigorate the debili

tated fyntem, and help all the orgurs to perform
the duties expected of them, promptly and ener
getically. That something-- ' is Dr. Pierce'
Golden Mddical Discovery, the great Blood Puri-
fier, which its proptietors have such frreat faith
in tbat they guarantee It to cure. If it does not.
your money will be refunded. But it will. Buy
it, try it, and be convinced of its wonderful tow-
er. If the proof of the pudding Is in the eating,
the roof of this remedy Is in the taking.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaiseand 12 trial hot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on yours
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Hji.nnr.it EVfcRSOLE, Froipect, Ohio.

Chronic Headache.
Found no Relief except in Kicka?

poo Indian Sagwa, the Greatest
Blessing to Humanity.

Prospect, O.,. March 19.
For two years I had been more or less

afflicted with headaches and had failed
to find eny relief. I was recommended
to use Kickapoo Indian Sagwa during
my last attack and did so. My head-
ache stopped, and I have had no returns
ot it since. My headaches came from a
liver and stomach trouble, and the
Bagwa made its curative effects felt at
once. I cheerfully recommend Kick-
apoo Indian Sagwa to all who may ba
afflicted, believing it to be the greatest
blessing of the human race.

Mildred Eversole.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

Ht tl per Bottle, 6 lor f o.
SOLD BT ALL DBl'tiUISTS AM DKaLKKS,

OUT OF TOWN.

Kemarkable Success by Physicians
of Scott Medical Institute.

Their Proscriptions Are Not "Mis-tits- "

They Have no "Free
Medicines.

The citizens of lavenjort, Kock
Island. Moline and vicinity have
learned many things regarding the
successful practice of medicine
through the physicians of tho Scott
Medical Institute. The physicians
take special pleasure and gratilica-tio- n

in the knowledge that two im-
portant facts have become so deeplv
rooted in this community that is
professionally they are beyond as-

sault or reproach and that when they
say cure"' it means (M'-K-- K and not
simplv a benefit or relief for a few
days.'

E. A. HARDING,
11 Seventh Street, Mucatine, Iowa.

Mr. E. A. Harding can sum his tes-
timony up to occupy but one word
and it'is spelled

"I thought I would never be cured
as I have had catarrh for 3 years. I
had pain over the eyes and back of
the head ai! my head and nose
would (ill up so I had to breathe
through my mouth. The mucous
would drop into the back of my
throat and caused stomach trouble.
I had a very bad odor from my nose
and throat and my bronchial tubes
became filled up and sore.

My voice got very husky and I
was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes became so bail I could scarce-
ly read, my headache was almost un-
endurable. I am now well and nev-
er felt better in my life. No head-
ache, no cough, no more breathing
through my mouth, no soreness
through the lungs, which used to be
very severe. I know that I am
Cl 1E1."

Dr. Wilson wishes to state here
that no ease will be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

" A MONTH !

All patients will be treated until
cured for $5 per month. This in-

cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for ajl diseases.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Ovek American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

8 FECIAL JBSE9SMB..T iOTI0K
Nolle is hereby given toall perron interested,

that Hie city council of he city of Kock If land
bavin? ordered th.t: There oe constructed
system of sewer In the Seventh Ward on Forty-fonr- tli

Forty-secon- d. Forty-thir- and
roriy-nrt- n streets, anu on liailroad avt-Mi- e o- -

Sixth avenue and on Seventh avenue and in all
alleys In block one (1) and two (S) Brooks' ad
dition: in blocks "H and "C" Edge-woo- Park
huu'iumi; mcaiaster s aiiuuion : ce rtrtynmrhstreet addition and in Brooks' aernud addition.
(11 in tbe city of Kock lalaod. Ills., having ap--p

led to the count conrtof hock Inland county,
in tbe s'at of Illinois, for an assessment of the
corta or sia l.norovemei t according to benefit ;
an an assessment thereof hnvinir been ntarin
and returned to said court, the final hearine
loereon win ue bad at iho July term f said
conn, commencing on tne win a a, ot July. A. U

All persons desiring may then and there ap
Pt ar and mike their uefense.

Dated at Rock ls:and.;Illinoi4, this 17th day of
iune a. i. iroj.

J. H. Johnston
C. A. STODDA
UKo. F. t'ow

I
BI,

gHERIFF'S SALE.

Commixsioiiers,

Bv virtue of a special execution and fee bill No
323, issued out of the clerk's office of the county
court ot Kock island county, and state of Illinois.
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained against Henry Khlera in favor of
Kuuoipu rriester, out ni tne lanne. tenements
roods and chattels of the said defendant, lien- -

ry Enters. I have levied upon the following
proierty, to-w- u .

I'art of lot twentj-tw- o (22). section four (4)
towr.shi o seventeen (17). north ranire one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, situated
In the couti'y or Keck Islaml ana tne state.or 111

mois, as shown by the assessor's plat of 1861, and
containing six () acres, more or less.

Therefore. according tosaid command I shallex
pose for sale at public unction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Henry
riders. in and to the above described property. on
Thorsday.the'JWh day of Jnne.lSH3.at Bo'clo k p.
m , at the north door of the court bouse in the
city of Kock Island, in the county of Hock Island
anil state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution anil fee bill.

NES.

Dated at Kock Island this Tth day cf June. A
D. lSfcS.

C. n. GORDON.
Sheriff of Rock Island County. Illinois.

JoTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

St aled rroi:ossls will be received at tile City
Clerk's olllce, Kocli Isianti, in., uniu Jionuav
Jii'Y 3. IS'et at 5 o clock p m.. for crnstructin!
he improvement ordered by an ordinance of

of lie city of Hock Island, passed June 7. Is'.vt.
entitled An ordinance for the improvement of
Seveteenth and Nineteenth streets from the
south line of Third to the north lins of homii
nvennc. and of Twenty-t- ti rd street from tne
south line of 'i hird to the norih line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line cf Fifth avenue ca--- t

alons; raid Tenty-tbir- d street south to line MO
feet south of and parallel with the sou'h line of
Ninth avenue." I'nder the above ordinmcc. the
said stteets are ordered cnrlied with cmb s t'iies,
excavated and tTeded, improved and paved with
Davinn brick of good tma.i'y

Plan and for said improvement
on tile at the City Clerk omce.

Ah bids must oe accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of f 500 payable to the or U r of
the treasurer of sain rity. wnicn snail ih c me
forfeited to said city tn esse the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties t

eietute the work for the plans mentioned in hi- -
bid and accordii g to the plans and sj cilie ition
in the evtnt that tl.e contiact slia 1 be awarded to
him.

The right t" reject any or a, 1 bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserve! ny sain city.

A. 11. Ill r.sirsi, , citv t lerK.
Rock Island, 111., Jane 13. 1'.'3.

OMINIsTRATOR'S 8LE
OF KKAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and deciee of the county
court, of not U Islaia com, ty, state or Illtnoi-- ,
made on the t etition cf the undersigned, James

, Johnston, administrator of tbe estate of
Tuouta B. O'Donncll, deceased, at the May
term, A. I., of said court, to-w- it, on the 3il
dv of Alav. A. D. 1893.

At d an o der entered on the 10th day cf June,
A. D., lf'.'S. ordering n readvt rtising

I shall on the loth dav of Joly, A. D.. 1S93,
between the hoars of lOo'clock in the forenoon,
and 5 o'llock in the afternoon of said dy, sell at
public sale, at ihe north door of the Ci.urt house,
in the city of Rock Island, in said county, the
real estate aescrinea as iojiows. to-w- u:

Tbat certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter of section number
tweity elgtt townsuip numner nineteen
(19), north range three (3), rust of the Fourth (4)
principa1 meridian described as follows, btgin
n iDg 'iJO.S feet east of the corner of sections io.
SI, 3S and in the township aforesaid ; thence
south 1V8 fett. thence north S6- - degrees, east
MS feet thence north degrets, west Sift feet,
to the section Une; thence west cn tl:e section
line MS feet to the place of oeginnirg.

Situated In the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Pock Island, slate of Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w- it: Cash on! delivery of
deed

Dated this 10th day of June, A. 1 . 1803.'
J. R. JOHNSTON.

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Pon-nei- l.
Deceased.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Islasd Cocntt. i
In the county court of said connty to the Maj

Term, A. D.
James R.Johnston, administrator of the

of Kosilie H.'irtnagel, doreasea. vs Ernel'e
Koher, Alices Entfcl. 'J lieoilore Uartn'igel,

llattrnirel. Arthur Hurtnagel. Edwin llar:-nag-

and Paul ltartnagcl.
Alliduvit of nou resi.icnce of sa'd Ernel'e Ko-

her. Alice Enzel, Theodore Itartnagel. Willisin
llartuag 1. Arthur Hurtnagel and t.din i art-nag-

having been filid in the olHre of the clerk
of said county court, notice is hereby viven to the
said himlie Koher Alice Engel, Ti oodore llait-rage- l.

William llartnsgel, Anhur llartnaget and
Edwin llaitna. el, heirs of the sa:d R salio llart-rai'e- l,

ileci'aw il, that the sa d James K. John-
ston, administ utor of the estate ff ltosilic
lllirtnaucl. deceatw d, filed in ihe said oun-t- y

court on the imh day of June. A. D , 1S!3. his
petition niafci- g the said Emelie Koher, Alice
Engel, 'J hcodore Harinagel, Wi.liaTi Harnett el,
Arthur Hur nagel, Kdwin Hiinnirel md Paul
Hartr.ntrel. defendants, iiraving for an order di
reetiiifr him to se:l. for ihe purpose of paying tne
debts of said estate, the following descni ed real
esis-to- . to-w- it

The nortn twenty (20 acres of the west half of
the east talf of section nine (U) in township
seventeen (17 north range two Ci) w st of tne
fourth (4) principal meridian spu ated in tt;e
oountyof Kock Island, state of Illinois, i xo pt-in- g

therefrom the following described real estate
taken by the Vnited States government for the
building of the Illinois and Michigan canal.

a a point on the hilf section line forty-tw- o
chaius and fifty-sev- en 57) links south

of the souihwest corner of the southeast quarter
of said seetion nine (9) and running thence south
sixty-thre- e tt3 degrees and forty (40) minutes
east ( S 13 cegrees 4!) E) thirteen ct a!ns and
twenty-fo- ur lii.ks (13 O chains) ih nee soa--
fifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve muuttseast (SB
degrees fta minutt--s E) ten chains and fifty-,- i e
1 iilis (10 chsins) more or less to the cast
line of said west half of the east half of said
section nine i9) containing between sa d line and
Roc Biver eight and twenty two hundrcd'hs tsi
&M00) acres more or less

That a summons thereupon be issued out of
said court against the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day or the term of saidcounty court, to be held at the court house in
saia connty on the first Monday of July, A D-- ,
MM. as is by the law required, which suit Is now
pending. Now, nn 'era you appear in said court
on the first day of tbe August term, thereof lo
be belu at tbe court bouse in the city
of Kock Island, in said county and
state, on the first Monday of August, A. I. 7 893,
and plead, answer or demur, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
against you, and judgment thereon against you
entered accordingly.

Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 1893.
HJALMAR KOHLKR, Clerk.

McEmirt McEnikt Solicitors.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

liaising brick buildings especially
Address E. A. ROUNDS,

1M5 gevcoth Avenue. Box 19!

Your next weeks washing
' i

I J
'

I.

I j
) )

yn look-whiter-
,

will be cleaner and willbe done, with less la.bor if
SANTA CLAUS SOAP

is used. The clothes will srne swe.ete.r-an- d

will last longer. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is
pure., it cleans but does not injure

It does n.ot roughen or chap

Millions use.it. Do Yojj., P

N.K. FAIR BANK 8CCO., Mf rs. ChTcaco.

J. T. DIXON

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.

INCORPORATED L'NDER TIIK STATE I.A1V.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
lioCK Island. III.

Open daily from . a. m. to 4 p. tn., and Saturday evenin-- s from 7 to y
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Te- -

lateral or Real Estate security. '
'FFK KS:

1. L. M1TCIIEL , I'rcs't. F. C. DENK.MANN, Vice Pris't. J. M . RUr
IHRHCToR.a:

P. L. Mitchell. F. C. ItenkTnnn, John Crnhanrli, Phil MitrheW. 11. V II ' - . .

E. V. Hurst, J. M. Uuford, Jnhn Vulk.JacksoA; IlfHfiT, Seticitors.
Be?an business July 8, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell Jc Ljr..;. r . -

CONRAD 'SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Etc.

1098. 231 street.

of all kinds of

-
Gent's Fine Shoei a specialty. RctmI ring done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage solicited.
1618 Second A.venu. R7ck h wd. Vi

R i. Hudson.

1706

A. BLACKBALL,
Msnufictnrer

BOOTS AND 8BOE8

respectfully

M. kk

HUDSON & PARKER.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to Fs:in;at- -

fnrished when desired.
lior -- or. Firt av. ur d Seventeenth etc Rook ilana.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AP kinds of brass, hri nze and aluminum bronze castirp, ail i;!e ard tn
a speeialty of brass metal pattern and ariiv.c v rk. 'Bl kk I'mcB-- At JM1 First aMi.n. . i..t Ferty land in r, - i:i(K IMAM- -

J. MUEK. TroprietoT:

iF.0KGE Si HAFER, Proprietor.
Second Aveone. Corner of Sixteenth Street. (lppr.v.ie Iin . ts 1 . .

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer .nd Cigars always on Han;

free Lnucfc Ever Dnv

t2tahlished 1S-- itii

ALWAYS CHEAPEST.
Save moiiev h buying your Crockery. 4ia-:i!- yw.-ler- y,

Tinw.tr-- . Woodwaie and Brushes, at tlie o.'i :im
Reliable n a 10 Cents Stor

HS ... MITSOH'S. 13J4 " "v

Steam

irhe-fabri-
c.

the-han-
ds.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

Second Avenue.

Flour,
relepnooe Twentieth

iHt

M1IUF1CTDREB OF CR1CKERS 3

Ask Tonr Orocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES

The Christy "Otstbh" and trrj Wi

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1111 1133 Feurth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Plans and specifications fnrnltbed on all classes o work; apent for. W illi r e I aunt--

bdin Blliids.something nw, stylish and desirable,

J. Park

also

ROCK ISLAM) 1LL


